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PUBLIC NOTICE !

The public is hereby notified that hereafter
all Resolution* of Retpet t or Condolence adopt

rd by organisation* and ordered published, all

natures of Church fairs. Festivals and Lec-

tures, and all communicated Obituaries will

be charged for at the rate of cne-half cent a

word, money to <u tompuny each order.

New Advertisements.
Executor's Notice ?Estate of Xancy

Uenlcn.
Administrator* Xotice ?Estate of B.

Anderson.
Jnir List for Sept. 24.
presentment of Grand Jury.
Reliable Clothing?-I. X. Patterson.
Engines and Boiler??J J. Khinelander.
Ihy floods?Hitter A Ralston.
Brew Cutting?l*ittock A livery.
Hrbil's Swret ?M. H. (iilkey.
X*. V. Clipper.

~

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Fall mouth.

?Fanners are happy.

?Grapes are now ripe.

Parker Fair next week.

?Who is W. M. Xicklet

?Cool nights and plenty of sleep.

?Daylight grows shorter rapidly.

?Grand Annv Dav at Pittsburg, Sept.
24th.

?Politics are remarkably qniet in this
place.

?Pumpkin pie will soon waltz into the
arena

"

?Li-t day for naturalization, Saturday,
Oct. C.

?Sweet rider is now being made in large
q uanUtie*.

?Xow is the time to plant your fall ad-
vertisement*.

?The nipping frost will s«sin l>egin to
nip.

?The old mleson our first page somewhat
di-figurc the appearance of that page this
week.

?M. »srs Ritter A Ralston are receiving
their Fall and Winter stock. See their
Dew card.

?The accident to the Orphans' Home
Wagon. «\u25a0 Main street last Wednesday
morning, drew quite a crowd together, but
no great damage was done.

?Mr. W. 11. Gilchrist of Cherry twp,has
a -talk ofcom that measures fifti-en feet ill
height, and 9 feet to the ears. He also had
a field of Banner (fats this year that pro-
duced *0 bushels to the a/ re.

?Last Thur-dav was the Jewish Xew
l'ear- day. called llashonah. and
next Saturday, will l»e their day of Atone-
ment. called Yom Kipur. two holy days,
faithfullyobserved by good Jews, all over

the civilized world.

?Vuite a number of the leading Masons
ofthis county attended the ceremonies
cootM-cted with the laying of the corner
ftOIK- of the new Masonic Temple on Fifth
Avenue. Pittsburg, last Tuesday. The
kuilding will lie one of the finest ill the
«atc.

?According to a Pittsburg paper, the
llis- Flick for whom a license was obtain-
ed in Butler. liet Thursday, to marry Geo.
Vrris, was engaged to marry Mr. John S.
Allison and the wedding was fixed for thc
4jy ln-fore. IVvduesday, but Miss Flick
Diet Orris for the lir«t time on Monday/of
last week, formed a hasty attachment for
kim and eloped with hiiu. ou the day set

for the wedding with Allison.

?To those ofour old subscribers, who,
after settling up their old subscription ac-

count -. paid us for a year in advauee,
and to our new subscril»ers who did
the same we return our hearty thanks.
The CITIZKX has, we lielicve, the l»est list
st( subx-rilM-rs in the county, and this ac-

tion f>n the part of tho-e who have already
twilled up their old accounts dispels our
fc.j-s of the list being practically a "dead
letter" for ns for the ilrst year.

?We noticed with pleasure that several
of our storekeepers displayed their usual
taste and cnteiyrisc in decorating their
jthow-wiudowis for Fair week, as it is a
matter that speaks well for the town,

jsevcral of our merchant - made efforts in
that direction, those of Mrs. I'apc and her
(daughters, and Messrs. Louis Stein d Son
and Wm. Aland being the most noticea-
ble.

?Rev. Clias. Elgar, a licentiate of the
Bapti-t Church, lectured to a large audi-
ence in the L~. P. church room last Sunday
evening. He was formerly a bookkeeper
for a Chicago newspaper firm, and stole
aome of their money, for which he was ini-
pn-.ncd in the Jolict penitentiary for two
year-: and his lecture was on the severi-
ties of prison life, which he recounted as a
framing to young men who are inclined to
lie k«Me in their principlees. It certainly
requires some moral courage for a
man to go into the pultiit and hold himself
ap as a terrible example, but that is what
Mr Klgar did. mill be Haiti a greut many
good things.

?Th<- Major E. H. Montooth Hand, of
Pittsburgh. attended our Fair and furnish-
ed the music which wan jmmm! and appreci-
ated liy our people. The hand is com-
posed nf a liin- Iwidy »f men, drowed in fine
uniform*, and well equipped in all respects.
On Monday evening the hand paid thcprinting
offices of the town a visit ami complimented
them with Mime of their choicest music. For
their visit to the CITZIRX office, thanks
were returned to them by the late Kditor
*ho wa- present at the time.

Quick Work.

On Wednesday evening <if last week, we

ordered new type by telegraph, from a

New York foundry. On Friday evening
the type was here, and that night by 1
o'clock they were in there eases, and were
ready for use on this week's paper.

ThU. we think, was quick work, and
\u25a0bowed a promptness that speaks well for
the type manufaoturers.aud also for Adams
Expre-s Company; and an energy and leal
on the part of the Citizkk force?now com-
posed of John 11. Reiber (foreman), James
M. Maxwell. Felix C. Xegley and Louis
Scheiring of which we feel very proud.

The type, itself, is from the foundry of
» George (truce's Son A Co.?established in

ItKJ. and one of the best iii the country, I
jjitd it is their No. 14. Brt-rur. We select-
ad it f«»r its clean cut face and business like
appearance. When set "leaded," it is, we
think, as easy to read as our old I'rimrr,
though two siws suiMller; and when set
??solid", to accommodate anything of par
ticular interest and length, it is yet easy
to mil. and double the number of letters
can U placed iu the same space. That
the typography of the paper needs further
improving any one can we,

_

und as our
lica spajier press has not been <loing per-
/«*ct work of laic, we may need a new one,
*»u« printing material and printing machin
rry i» ««,outs the most expensive made,
,iud one M«i>t keep within his means.

Xbe ruining expenses of the office, also.
HOW average aliotil sixty dollars a week,

and for these reason He twk our si#K> rilt-
ers to In- a little more prompt in tint y
nieti' of their subscriptions, and?if they

nre jilcdO' with our work?aid us by rce-

nainieudiug i.' 'beir friends and neigh-

bor*.
On our part, we will endeavor to con

duct tin- paper iu Jhe proper rpirit, and
give you full value for your money,

Vol UH VERY Tkclv.

Serious Run-ofT In Clay Twp.

On .Sunday evening last white Mr. h/iin-
nellil. nn of Clay twp, was returning from
the I'rc-byieriau Church in Sunbury, bis
team took fright und ran otf, throwing

them all nut. and w riously injuring Mr.
tileun. bi« aster and danghter, and badly
fMlisiug the rest.

Hit tinier Mary and hi* daughter Flora
I*oth h«4 aros broken, and lie waN made

inw»-i!ilc for ft lijjje, and no badly injured
(that he has befw helpless since.

Mrs. Glenn wa i cut about the I'D*'
able to be atM.nl, as are also the other chil

Jmvbo only received bad bruises.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met Monday afternoon with Judge

Hazcn. presiding.
The following cases on the trial list were

disposed of up to yesterday evening.

Commonwealth versus: ?

Win. M. Swe iny. indicted for Surety ol'
the Peace, called and heard and defendent
ordered to t iter into recoguizence ill SIOO
to keep the peace for one year, to file no
bill of costs for witnesses, and pay one hall
record costs, and complainant (Lewis Ru-
degar) to pay the other halt ol record cents,
and file uo bill for witnesses.

Richard Mi (Survey. Surety of the Peace,

settled.

Michael McGarzey. surety of the Peace,

settled.

H. P. Harris. Surety ol' the Peace, set-

tled.

11. C. Miller, selling liquor without li-
cense. Sept. 10. defendant pleads nolle
contendre. and is sentenced to pay a line
of*SOO and costs, and be imprisoned in the
workhouse for six mouths.

K. Christly, FAB. and seduction, both
cases settled, as per paper tiled.

11. B.Weisz. felouius assault, bill quash-
ed.

John Weller. found guilty of assault and
battery at Mirch Term, was sentenced to
pay a fine often dollars and costs.

S. E. liycrs, forgery, John Berg, prosi -

cutor. Sept 10. Jury sworn.

NOTES.

Alfred Duncan was appointed guardian,
of Tims. K. Duncan.

Philip Daubenspi K was appointed j
guardian of Man - 'Joevucr.

G. I). Swain was appointud guardian ol I
Fred and AHie Sable, also of Mary ami j
Wm. F. Forman.

The petition of the citizens of the 2d and
3d wards of Kutler for a review of the di-
vision of the wards into voting precincts
was refused, and the matter of dividing the
wards into election districts was held under
advisement.

The Byers forgery case is yet on trial.
The evidence was all in by yesterday noon,
when Court adjourned for the Fair. The
arguments will be made to-day.

Win. M. McCabc and Win. McClay
were committed lo Jail last Monday on
charges of larceny and carrying concealed
weapons. They were captured a mile j>r
two south-east of town, anil taken before
Esq. Keck, who took about a bushel of pis-
tols and knives from their persons, befoorc
committing theni, and the pistols were all
loaded.

Marriage Licenses.

George Orris Fairview tp
Annie E. Flick. Middlesex tp
Isaac X. Dunn Franklin tp
Jennie M. Shannon
Joseph Alexis Collignon Tarentum, Pa
Marie Clarice Aunia Bayounet,

Matthew Lowrv Jackson Parker tp
Mary Elizabeth Piatt
Harrv J. Thompson Freeport, Pa.
Ida L. Fair Icffersnn tp

John Hanle Pittsburg, Pa
Clara M. Grabe Jefferson tp
Alphens Sitler Pittsburg
Clara E. Strain - Harmony
Benjamin F. Stuckei Forward tp

Louisa M. Greenawalt Jackson tp
Lawrence M. Raisley Coniioq g tp

Annie Dutter Franklin tp

At Pittsburg?Jas. L. Kidd, formerly of
Adams tp. and Miss RettaSearight of Alle-
gheny City.

At Pittsburg?John Stein of Zelienople
and Elizabeth Bradford of DeHaveii. and
Win. J. Flick of Allegheny and Ottie E.
Glasgow, of Butler.

Personal.

Mr. William Armstrong, formerly of Jef-
ferson tp. but who, for some years lias been
located at Abilene. Dickinson Co., Kansas,
returned to Butler with his family, last
Friday. Will thinks there are some things
about Kansas that are not just as gay as

they are painted. He is a good carpenter,
ami has already secured a job here.

Mr. Clarence Caldwell will tench a school
in Cranberry tp. this winter, and Ellery
Caldwell will teach No. 0 in Clinton tp..
They are both sons of John I!. Caldwell ol

Jefferson tp.

Lieut. L. 11. Walker is the guest of his
brother, C. Walker, Esq.

The father and mother of Mr. S. I>. Mil
|er Jr., of East Pearl St.. and also Miss
Mary Miilcouison, all of Oil City, arc now
his guests; and Mrs. Warner, wife of Mr.
Henry Warner, Sunt, of the workhouse nt
Claremoiit, and Mrs. T. C. Little of Sc

wickly. were his guests last Suuday.

Messrs. J. I>. and 11. X. Marshall have
formed a partnership, under the firm name

of Marshall Bros.. Attorneys at Law, and
have their office at X. E. corner of Dia-
mond.

Mr. T. M. Shearer, of the Hull Engine
Works has rented Mrs. Mackey's brick cot
tage. and with his family is now occupy-
ing it.

Will. Findlay is home from New York
this week, and Will Kramer from Phil'a.

Messrs. 11. E. Coulter and T. M. Maker,

attorneys at law have formed a partner
ship.

Mrs. Carson of Connellsville is the guests
of Mr. C. X. Boyd's mother.

Mrs George Meals of Washington Ip. n
daughter of Win. M. Shira Esq. of Butler,
Is ou the sick list, and Frank Meals, the
blind boy who lives with them, has typhoid
fever.

Mr. Arcliy Kcllev, an aged citizen of
Bruin, is surionsly ill.

Mr. Jas. Addis, ami Mr. uAil Mrs. Jones
of New Castle lire the guests of Mr. David
Osborne of N. Main St.

Hon. ''lias. C. Townsend, our next Con
gressuiaii, look in the Butler Fair, yester-
day.

Miss Cora Wallace of Kast Brady is the
guest of Miss Kiln Neyuian.

Miss Anna Haguraier of Allegheny,
Miss Lizzie Hurt of Hlooinlield, and Misses
Mamie and Aggie Frederick of Millerstown
are the guests of Mrs. Albert Puff.

Mrs. Eggers of DelphoH, tl. is the guest
of Mrs. Gmuppcr.

Mrs. Lou. Rittcr is now clerking for
Marshall it Anderson.

A Sudden Death.

Mrs. Melissa Ilindman, the well known
dressmaker of West North street, died
suddenly and unexpectedly last Sunday

evening.
She has been troubled with asthma or

hay fever, every fall, for years, and this
year her sufferings from the disease were

unusually severe, but no one imagined
that il would prove fatal.

On Sunday evening last, however, after
dressing for church, .-.lie had au unusually
severe coughing spell and laid down. Be
coming rapidly worse, her sisters sent for
a physician, Im! she strangled to dealli be
fore he could arrive, rilic was the w iilow

of 11 iiiilinan formerly of near Craigs-
villc and has, with her sisters, the Misses
Milliard lived in Butler for several years.
She was buried al Ml Vanillin ceilietry,
near North Washington Wednesday.

Mrs. iliudman was an estimable lady,
and a large circle of friends in Butler
mourn her sudden death.

A Serious Run Oil".

Ou Thursday evening last, while Mrs.
Robert Caileulieud Ur, and her daughter
in law, were driving down Main si reel,
their horse shyed al a large stone, left ly-
ing at the corner of Penn street. The slid
den action of the horse burst the belly-
band, I lie shafts of the buggy flew Up over

Jfis eyes, und he scared and slarleil
off illKllJ speed.

At West l'earl sjrect he turned abruptly,
the buggy was npnet and the (wo ladies
wrv thrown violently upon some broken
ktones lying in the gutter. Both were
ImdlytiruiiM-d and stunned, but fortunate
|y no bones were broken, and tliey are
both doing well.

P. S. Thai stone is there yet.

?We are celling furniture lower
than it haR ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
Bay that it ia what we said it WQH,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER UUO'H,
No. 10 Jefferson fit.

THE 11th SUCCESS

Of the Butler Co., Agricultural
Society.

Hope succeeding Fear.
SJCCCS. instead of Failure.
Fair weather for the 11th Fair.
That's what the Morions Golden Sunset

o ' last Monday evening meant, after the
day's rain.

Since Monday of this week, the Fair
Grounds in Butler have l>een the scene of

the greatest activity in the county.

All day Tuesday the exhibitors were

busy getting their exhibits in their proper
places.

Wednesday opened fair, and the grounds
were crowded all day. The buildings were

wore full of people, the races were well at-

tended. the machinery was all in motion,

the eating-stands and flying horses were

patronized, the side-show man

and all the other itinerants
were making a noise, the old

fiilks were shaking hands and the
young folks were eating peanuts, the
Judge* were judging and the exhibit.- were

being judged, the bands were playing and
the geese were cackling, and everybody
and everything seemed to be having and
uproarously good time.

Thursday morning all the county roads
leading to Butler were lined with wagons
and buggies, all the trains arriving here
were crowded. The town was full of peo-
ple and the crowd on the grounds was esti-
mated at ten thousand.

A hasty glance at the exhibits showed
us that that of horses was splendid?as
good perhaps as will be seen at any Fair

in the country this year. The cattle sheep,

fowl, vegetable, and fruit exhibit-- were all
good. Floral Hall contained many attrac-

tions for the ladies, and some of our mer-

chants had tasty exhibits of their wares.

It is impossible for us to give more than
this slight sketch of the fair. The particu-
lars in the shape of the list of awards,
should be published, as people take their
stock and produce to a Fair more for an ad-
ververtiscmcut than anything else.

NOTES.

li. Miller & Bro. had a splendid exhibit

of furniture in Floral llall, and among oth-

er things the beautiful chess-table, made
ly "Uncle Joe" for his niece Clara.

A. Troutmnn & Son hail a fine exhibit of

carpets and rugs; and in the same room,
Mr. W. F. Miller exhibited a carved mantel
manufactured by himself-?the plate glass

for which was made at the Standard Works
here, and silvered by ilr. ,1. Harrsison, an

employee of the works.

Shira, Shira <t Hays exhibited their Al-
len Washer, the only perfect machine of

the kind in the world.

Mr.-I. Rosenberg, the merchant tailor

had it handsome exhibit of piece goods,
and made to order suits.

Mr. .1. .1. 11. Millinger bad a new seed-
ling potato ?the Mountain Hose ?of which

he could well feel proud.

A son of I'ob't Barron Esq., ol \\ orth
twp, had some splendid potatoes on axhibi-
tiou.

No pool selling or gambling was allowed
on the grounds ?a very creditable decision

on the part id'tin; management, and one

that the management of the Millerstown
Fair should duplicate.

Mr. Doutliett's Poland-China pigs and
Mr. Wittee's IJol tein catte were admired
by all.

_

The Markets.

BUTLER PRODUCE.

17c for but, 15c for eggs, 35c for potatoes,
60 for onions, 50c "j-< doz for cabbage. 35 for
tomatoes, 35 for turnips, 25 for apples, and
75 to 1.50 peaches.

-
~ I'lTTsurm; I'HonrcK.

Butter, choice country roll 17 to 18c;
Apples, fancy $1.50 to 1.75 per bbl; good,
1.25 to 150; Pears, Bartletts 1.50 to 1.75
per bit, common 75 to 1.00; Peaches fancy
1.50 to 1.75, good 1.25 lo 1.50; Plums fancy

large, 1.75 to $2, Damson 1.25 to 1.50.
drapes, Concord 4to 5 a lb. Kggs 17 to 18

c. Feathers, live geese 50 lo 60c. Honey
clover 12 to 14. buckwheat 10 e. Chickens
young, 30 to 40 c per pair, dressed II to Pi.
Bags lie. Heeds, clover $4.50. timothy. I.
75, to 2.30. Tallow, 1! to 3j. Onions, ycliniv,

bbl. Celery 25 to 35 a doz. Cabbage
75c to $1 "H bbl. Potatoes, choice Hose
$1.50 pi bl)l, 50 to 55c "f> bu.

IIKKIt's ISLAND CATTLE.

Prime, corn fed cattle sold, Monday, at

<i lo <iA; sto fij for lair anil 4to 41 for com-
mon; bulls and dry cows at l{to 31; veal
calves 5J to fij. Fresh cows $25 to SSO.
Lambs sold at 4j| toll; sheep $3.50 *f> head.
Hogs 5 to <;*.

TO THE LADIES.

Special Fall Announcement.
To nilour friends In Hurler who are thinking

of taking advantage or tie* low rates of tare to
Pittsburg, on Sept: 24th, lir.t.li ami 2i;th, rltese
days being tlieoccasion of tin-I'eiitctiiilalCele-
bration of the wiilfiiientor Allegheny County,
we. .los. Home X Co.'* Itetall Stores, wish to

announce that you are cordially Invited to call
anil visit our establishment ar.il examine our
immense slot k of new goisls, Just received. for
T:<11 and winter wear. Oar goods have the mer-
it or being always bc.d In quality,and our prices
are as low if not lower than clsewhcic.

Our establishment has been 111 existent:.' for
nearly fiftyyears arid our large trade goes to
prove that, customers get their money's worth
and are well m ated hero.

cat this out, go you won f, forget the place,
and bring your friend:) '.villi yon.

.Los, Hoiist: <V < o S KKTAII,STOKKS,
Importers and Itelailer* of silks. I)iess Hoods,

Ladles' and I 'lilldreu's oui linings.
I;I:I. i;i.".. MV. iilii and ml I'eini avenu -. a few

doors above Sixth street, Plttihurg, l*a.

Everybody lo His Trade.
Nothing Is truer than thai a man who at-

tempts lo Is- a Jack at all Ilades is successful in
none. Kipially true is It thai life la 100 short
for a man to prepare himself for grappling with
all kinds of diseases. We need specialists in
medicine, and in larue cities It is becoming
more and more the custom for physicians to
adopt Home favorite social line of praeliee.
'I lii» liable of maiiv such liecnmc familiar the
world anaind. as that ol Ur. Douglas wjjo at
tended Ceiieral IJ rant, or that of I»r. Poole, of
New York, whose original Ideas of ::nd success-
ful practice in chronic diseases, have become
widely known because Ills enleil Mining writings
and remarkahto cures are lo be found in almost
every county of every statu of (lie t iilon. Ills
favorite work, "Plain Home Talk," has worked
Its way around the globe both ways, via l.ondoti
mid via Sun Kiuncisco lo Australia and New
Zealand, with the icsuil that Hie doctor, at Ills
ofllce, I'M Lexington Ave.. .New Vork, Is 111 re
celpt of coiisullatiou letters and icports from
patients in every foreign mall. Itut tills prophet
Is not without honor in Ills own country, and it
is mainly from Itla own countrymen that Dr.
Koote luviles free ci>iisu|tatio|i, and to wlioni he
oilers the benefit of his thirty years f*pcrinuce.
Ills career and success alone prove the advant-
age of specialism.

Old Buggies Wanted.

I want 20 old buggies awl buck-
wagons for the Southern market, and
will take them at fair prices in part
pay for uew ones. I have just re-
ceived another car load of buggies,
carte iunJ harness.

r?. WlUbB,
Salesman Martincourt l.uggy Co ,

Schreiber House, Butler.

?(Jo to Morrison's City Bakery
for line cakes and ice cream.

? New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flouncing*, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. I'UIIVIANL'E,
4(1 S. Main St.

? lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

The Laugh Cure.
Allsorts ol ,nns, pathles and "cures" have

had their day, tlie disciples, and Inure or les*isuccess, but till-"Ijaugli «'uie" we have always
Uilh lis. or ouglil lo have, lor II is sure lo beiie-flt. even where It may f ill lo euro. Since lliii
most ancient ?\u25a0chestnut" will oflen provoke the
heartiest laugh, especially wlpni served up lu a

_ new dress, wc can afford to forgive the man who
has collected many old and now favorites lu a

. paper covered hook called "Mcdifcal Sense and
Nonsense," for ten cents. Illustrated. It Is

I conlldently offered an antidotal to the "blues."stimulating lo the diaphragm, and accelerating
i to the blood circulation, and is served out by

mall, "on receipt of price," by the Murray Mill
Publishing Company, If.i East '2Bth Street New
York,

Grand Jury Presentment, Sept
Term, 1888.

To the H -n., the Judges of the Court of

Quarier Sessi the County of Butler, in

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

The Graud Inqat -t of the Common veal h
of Pennsylvania, iarj'Jiring in aad : : la ?
said county of *ut!er, at September Mssions
in the year ISBS, du resptetlully present, thai
in obedience to inslructions of the Court, w ?

have made a e ireful and thoro i.,'!i exan. ia-

tion of the public buildings, Court House
and offices there n, a'so of ihe basement and
upper stories i f lh ? nuih ing, aud of the ja !,

engine house, st hies aud grounds surround
ing and attached to these buildings.

We are pleased to report that we fiad the
offices all clean anil in a good, healthy con-
dition, and we commend the officers in tac'i
for the tidy and cheertul appeal an of the

County otfiees. We find that tile grass plots

in frjnt of tl e Court building are well cated
for and present an attractive appearance to

those who enter the building.
We would recommend that the l

opp<isite the C.>urt 11<»n-e. across Main street

known as the Pa.rk, should, as soon as prac-
ticable, he tmpro'. e i and trees planted,walks
made, Ac., so that it would add to the ap-
pearance ol the borough aud county build-
ings.

We find that the iron bliud in the vault
a taenad to ;he Register & Recorder's office
is ofl. We recommend that it be replaced,
or that the wo. den shutters be removed and
replaced with iron, in order that the records
of that office m iv be n orc securely kept.

We find that in the private offiaa of the
Prothouotary a tabic larg« enough to accom-

modate four persons at a time should be fur-
nished, aud the uery dLapidated desk iio-v
there should be removed; ai>o in the pro
tno i.otary's offica.a desk with pigeon-holes
for the purpose ol filingunfinished papers, ii
needed, and we recommend that such a desk
ne furnished.

We fi nd that es the waler closets are now
arranged, it is impossible to have them kept
iu a clean or healthy condition audVe rec-
ommend that they be remodeled alter the
mofct approved style, so that tiiey may be
large enough, and can be kept iu a condition
fit for the accomodation of those having bus-
iness iu couit.

Alter a careful examination of our county
jail v\e heel it in as good condition as it is
possible lor the Sheriff to have it, consider-
ing the structure and arrangement of the
building. It is the unanimous opinion of
this jury that, the jailas now constructed, is
cot litted tor the use to which it is applied,
and that to far as the cells are concerned
they are little less than dungeons, without
the iifcsei-taiy ventilation or light for the
preservation of the heaith of prisoners. In
this age of humanity, it is a shame for a
county such as Butler, haying the intelligent
population it has and possessing the wealth
it does, to aliow piisoners to be incarcerated
in such a jail as our prisoners aie compelled
to occupy. We recommend that there be a
small window with iron bars placed in the
back part of every cell in thfc jail?at least
in the lower tiers?for ventilatiiation and
light. It certainly would be more produc-
tive of health and cleanliness tliau it now is.
We also recommend that a bath tub for tha
accommodation of the prisoners be placed in
the jail.

We recommend that the grounds attached
to the jailand belonging to th e county be
fenced in with a respectable fence, an 1 that
the giounds be cleaned of all rubbish, level-
ed oil and sowed in grass; also that a few
shade trees be placed there so that it will
have the appearance of belonging to some
one.

It haying been reported to this jury that
during the extreme cold weather oi' last win-
ter the C'ourc House was not properly heated,
and it became necessary on several occasions
to adjourn court for want of heat to render
the court room comfortable, we therefore
recommend tin t the Commissioners make
provision fir heating ih -court room and
offices. .

It has bet n reported to us that Main
street, which is the most traveled thor-
oughfare of the borough, and also a public
highway, has been so blockaded thst vehicles
could not pass at certain points'. We recom-
mend that notice be served by proper au-

thorities upon the persons so obstructing
the sUeets that all such obstructions be re-
moved. so that public travel may not in the
future in any way be impeded; and, further,
that West Jefferson street is in a bad condi-
tion and needs immediate attention. We
find a nuisance in the alley back of Jacob
ltoos' grocery store, caused by the lack of
proper sewerage from a privy. We recom-
mend that the proper authorities be notified
and that this annoyance be a* onca re-

moved.
11 ha:, also been reported that the road lead-

ing from M illcrstown to Karns City in
Donegal township, is iu a very bail condi-
tion and needs immediate attention. Also
that there was a bridge in liutler township,
on the three degree road, washed away
nonie time iu last July, which should he

rebuilt for the accommodation of the trav-
eling public. We recommend that the
proper persons be notified and the bridge
rebuilt.

And now in conclusion, WH cannot close
this report without expressing our appre-
ciation of the very able and instructive
charge of the Court given to us upon en-
tering upon the discharge of our official

duties, und also to the District Attorney
for the assistance rendered to us in the
eouise of our sessions, and the very care-

ful manner in which all papers submitted
to us were prepared, thereby rendering
our work easy and aiding us iu closing
our labors much sooner than we otherwise
could have done. .

It. I. Bonos, Foreman.
Now, Hept. <i, 188S. After due consider-

ation it is ordered, 1, That this preseut-
nien I he duly eerlified by the Clerk of
Courts to the Commissioners of Butler
county for their information, consideration
and allention, ami to the end that they, be-
ing so informed, my cause the several rco-
oinmeudations, relating to the Court House
County Jail, lot and public square, to be
carried into eU'ect without unnecessary de-
lay. Anil, 2, That this presentment be
published for information to the public.

BY THK C'IIUUT.

Who is XV. M. Niekle.
A few answers caught on the lly.
"That fool who is selliog goods for

less than cost*' ''The rascal who has
cut prices until he has ruined the tin-

ware trade" "The scamp who is giv-
ing glassware away" A d f "

"He is all right" "You are a fool you
might just as well get more for your
goods and people don't appreciate it,
they think your goods are oidy poor-
er aud will walk right ap&st you and
pay some one else more lor the same
article. CONFIDENTIAL FRIEND.

''The who has taken all our
small notion trade." The man with
nerve to give you a dollar's worth of

goods for one dollar, a doz/.-n clothes-
pins. one cent; a full paper needles one

cent; a box of 200 Parlor Matches,
one cent; tumblers, two cents; a gal-
lon bucket, seven cents; a two gallon
bucket, ten cents; a one half gallou
bucket with cover, six cents; at the
5 cent store, opposite Bank.

W. M. NICKLE, Manager.

Bargains*
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

Wo have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from SI.S to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
11at racks from $8 to s:{o.

Tables .from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $'J to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful anil appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BllO'S.
No. 15), Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth '(/> ccuts at

L, STEIN IT SON'S.

For Sale.
A small house and lot within the

Borough limits can be purchased very
cheap at preseut. Information of
same can be had at CITIZEN cilice.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 11) Jofferson St.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILI.ES BIIO'S.,
No. 15), Jefferson St.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Hros.' furniture store,
Xo. 15) Jefferson St.

C:il! on M C. Kockenstoin aud
{ret hi.-* prLcs i;t-!ore you bu* your
Sev.lT L'ipa au;i you will save money.

No IT N Main St.

lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?No advanw in cotton Goods at
li. STEIN .FC SON'S.

No. 19 Jefferson St. i.* the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their broad, pies, cakes, etc.

?All the litest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape Dicely you should wear a
I'ansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. BOCKENSTEIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN Si SON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 1!) Jefferson St., Butlor.
Pa. TLo best as well as the cheap-
ast, but ail the best made for the price,
All persons wiil lind it to their ad-
yautago to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

Mii,LEU Bno's.

Largest stock of French Satiries,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN IT SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN IT SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stilfness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. IIEDICK,

2-18-om, No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?We don't wonder at some men.

They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the

fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in

ten years. This kind of a man never
got a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

? UH<! Double All 0. lv. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world, A
sure aud epeedy cure for heaves,
coughs, coldfi, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. ItHOICK,

2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, l'a,

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged my store-room. In fact, made

It almost twice as large as It wis before, air I
have also Increased iftj Moel:. ! have, by far,

the largest and best selected ('lock of

Fine Druss and Chemicals
In Butler county. aid am now In position to

supply the want.i cl I in; people of thlscoifhty
even belter Ilian lath": i ;,

You will do well I i :!! on me wlieu in lae
neej of anything in MieUiioof

Fine Drugs and Medicines.
I My stock is very complete and I'KIrES VKRY
bow In medicine quality Is of the llrst, Impor-
tance, so we give particular attention to Idling
rrc.scrl|iUons.

our Dlspcn ,Ing Department, is complete. We
dlsucnse only I'ure Drugs of the

Finest Quality,
ant our patrons may tiring us their proserin
Hons, f. cling certain that they willhe carefully
and accurately till' I.

Thanking the public for the very generous
nairona" ? they have in ended me In the past,, I
hope l<> le able to serve tin ,n more acceptably
In the future, at llic old stand.

No. 5, North Main St,

BUTLER, PA.

J. C. REDICK,

Laundry Work.
DYEING,

CLEANING,

SCOURING,

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
ATIKNTS.

Laundry Office
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.
(Joorl# collect«» 1 and <1 llvere<l In all ..parts of

town.

MACHINE PRESSED BRICK,
With nbsolutoly smooth snr; u-»- |«|« and made

or Butlercount} clay .it l\«lsl<r Station,

11 f>,( x )<)
now on hands, and another kiln making ready,

for terms and prices addiv s.

Kill]lire J trick &

Tile Company,
K HIST Kit, I',o. Duller county. Pa"

ittW[MTmi,^..ra iis£rt nan
IIIIf!\u25a0F 111 fl N"1 le.isf an
111 I Lll I Ivj ill Ihe Willldel'S Of llivejltlw

progress Is a lllClhod anil avsteui of work Unit
can Is-iHTforined all over the c ountry without
separal lug Ihe workers If>m their homes, I'nj
lliM i iil; any one can do Ilie work; either si x.
young or old; no :-,|Kiela| ability reipiirc. < 'npl-
Ia I not needed; yni| are Marled tree, something
of great value and Importance in you, that will
Htart you In business, whl< h will tiring you In
more money ili;hi away than anything else In
the world, (irand out lit free. Addrc.s Taut ti
Co., Augusta. Alalne.

THISI j- I \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 li-iiiK IKy «.f .MH-M'M.

N. W. AVER* fcOH. oux K'-'hoilicd atftuU.

HEIINI \ "a only another
name tor n; 'me. and i!

you have been wufKninir in this 1
particular yo.' li:i«i .some-
thing in thi i :if!vv*riif"iJient
that willinte:--fit von. ii' yon

luive had trou' \u2666» M :i

truss that VVOI-H! prove s .t..-

factory wewo i.-i ilcj to linw
you come to our store VVsij
keep a large a -ortmcnt of tiiej
most desirah e kinds and'
make a specialty oi lilting|
them. We guarantee satisl'ac- 1
tion or money refunded. Noj
matter how di i all your cas \u25a0
may be, we as *ou to give i:sj
a trial. We k.'.-n trusses lb |
both ladies an . ?? utlemen, al> |
dominal support*. suspensor- j
ies, catheters, vring 's, atom-
izers, breast fi :nps. Ladies
and Gents shi.u-dti - braces and
all mechanical (i liuuces. We
are headquarters f>r these
goods in this s?* -lion and c;m

furnish you a. ; Lhiiig wanted.
Our prices are reasonable and j
very much lower than in the:
city. Our dm/.. and chemicals j
arc all new and i'resii and *e

can save you luonoy in every j
department.

Reject fully,
C. N. J O V 0, i)ruggist. I

Diamond Block, iiutler, I'a.

I

A Good Imputation

We suppose we would draw
the fire of all the mean cloth- j
ing in the cifj if we said
You're sin e ol ? .'liableclothing
nowhere but it .1. N. PAT-
TtittSON'S.

We had boil.!? ;>'if it, there-
fore, in anothci shaiH*. You're
sure of the ve;*y b . t clothing
at .). N. PATTERSON'S.
SI'HK OF IT.

We believe ve arc the only
house in the co -ntry that puts
the ON Ii PUP on tiie ticket.

You know v .?>{. a good rep-
utation mean.' Wo aren't
worried about vhfttyuu'll think
ol'our prices. vv'e have our
eyes set on .rood na.ne for
our clothing. ton arc ready
to get it for K! little as you
can. You want it to wear
twice as well u d. long as you
expect. We tv.vil get that
reputation lor

It isn't to be had by keeping
you in the dark; uot to be had
by making a t le secret of
quality and You can
understand these readily 1
enough. If you're told it's all
wool or only p;: i wool, Hint it's
made with ben ' rimming and
workmanship, ??> please look it
through and you can do
that quite wist y « nmigh. on
have knowledge then whereby
to judge price

Moral R ' b|e clothing,
like reputation ii good, bears
examining. I ita'i the repu
tation that, i.-Aes the man,
nor the low p c that makes
the clothimg ?i. It must
be good clothi:? ; to maA'c the
price low. \W join these in
our ma/ic. Tr ? n:<.

J. N. PATTERSON,
ONE PRICE

Clothier and Ist si's Furnisher,

29 MAIN £

B UTLER, PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WKHI I'FNN IS. K.
On ami after Monday, ?.i«y 14, IJSSS, trains

will leave Butler us follows:
M.U.i Ki'.'.t U.-.Ma.iu., .irri vini< at AHejfhe-

iiy i»t '\u25a0'. '?'2 a. in.; connects en -r tor Blaii>vil!e
-A ith l>.iy arriv in?' at Philadelphia

1 at 7 p M.
I.s st . :i. tii., flrrivin-j;at A!lej;lio-

I ny at a. iu.; does uul connect lor the
| bust, bu; .-13:1 ; with A. V. II 11. north
i i.u'l M>utb.

MA 11, at 2:.'5j |>. n»., a.il through to
AlJeshtny, arriviii}; there HI 1:4"> |>. in.; 1.011-

uecLs r:ist fr.r Ph:!a<ielph>:i.
AIVUMMOKATtONat ">:iiO |», ill., Hfl'l con-

nects til the .!tinilioii with l'n-i ;»rt Accom-
mo<l::fii>u, arriving nt Allegheny at 7:2t; p.
iu., and c >nutci.- t-a.-l as i ir. - Apollo.

'iiV.ns .?onnectiui' lor ilmler Ii iveAlleghe
ny at :i.i.- , .1:1 . i>. ir>. au'l 0:* ;0 p. in.

Train* arrive :.t liutler at IO:30 a, m. and
fi:i 0 an.! S:UO p. Hi.

i'lrcilCEC, SIIKXiNIiII Ai I.AKE tillKE.K.

On aud rfter .Monday, *>, ISSS,trains
v. i'i lewe liutler follow .
('< rr<:-tc-U to last time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

I n ins leave But Jer fur Greenvii'e from
the Pittsburgh anil Western depot at 7:o0
anil 10:30 tv. in. and ;>:OS j>. iu. Train.®
kavins the I'. i. W. d;-pot in Allegheny
city t'.M p.. in. and ,'i:u.) p. iu. fast time
connect at liutier with iruias on the S.
A A.

Trains arrive at liutler from Groenv:lle,fa.st
time lu: 10 a. m., 2:;>5 and p. m ,

I and connect wit,u trains < n the i'. Jt W.
arriving at Allegheny nt 12:i0 a. m. and o:00
and 8:23 p. iu., fast time.

| Trains le:j.ve llilliards at 5;40, and 11:00 a.
! iu., sl'jw time, and arrive at LU. and
o:5;"> p. m. 1loth trains ;i- et at ISrancbUin
for llutlerand Greenville.

r. & w. h. n.
On and after Monday, Oct. 21, I >sr, trains

\ will leave Butler a* follows:
Corrected to fast time, one hour ta Lti

than schedule time.
Trains leave liutier for Allegheny Cily at

I ti:ls, 8:18, & 10:30 a. in. A: 12:4) p. 111.& 2.50
iikK:2O p.in. A traiu connecting for Xe\v Ca.-tie
i and the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. in.
I and arrives at Chicago at U:o0 a. in. next
! morning.
i Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and

10*21 a. m. and 12:.J0, 1:40, 7:55 aud y:o0 p.
in.

Traius leave Builvr for Toxhurg am. the
North at 10:21 a. in. and s:o© and 7:55 p. m.

1 tains arrive at Butler lrum the north at S:if>
and lo:i>0 a. in. aud 6:20 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for \lle-
gheny at SA'J a. m. and C:2O p. m., and for
the West at 1:43 p. in., and ariive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:;i5 p. in,and from the
West at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at S:43a.m. and departs at 7:55. p.ui

Tiains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:' JO,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 3:05, 6:10 and
ti:4o p. in., fast time.

'i'rains leaving Butler at 8:1S a. m and
12:4' i p. in. make close eoniu etions at C'allery
for the West, aud liie 2:50 trai i connect.-, but
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny a 8:10,10:30
a.m. and 12:25, 2:55, 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.
.J. 0. ROESSINO, PRESIDENT.
YVM. CAMPiJKLL, THKASDREK.
11. C. HEINEMAN, SEOKKTAUY.

DIHECroitS:
J. I. rurvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Bnrkliart.
A. 'I t.ml man, llondcrson Oliver,
(i.e. Itoesslng, .lames Stephenson,
Dr. W. lrvln, N. VVeltzel,
.1. K. Taylor. 11. 0. Hcineraan,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gon. Ae;'t.
BOTLiSR-, PA.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUKVIF,

S.G, Purvis &Co.
MANUI'ACTITKKKS AND DICAI.KRSi IN

Rough [and Planed Lumber

oi EV«KY OKS'.Jlil PTION,

SHINGLES&LATH
PLANING MILL AND YARD

Me »rWet*.?!»:*« (jliiTrcli

VALUABLE FARIiI FOB SALE
\ riireeli.ini o tolmy a nooil farm, situated In

I Wlnflelil t-.vp.. llnllcrVounty.Pa., on tlieButler
I'.ran liof VVi- l, l'. nn ltnllroad. ami wltliln Ii ilf
a mil''oi I lie st al lon and village of llclano, con-
taining

One Hundred Acres,

Seventy live acre* or witleh are cleared and
the Inil ini e I i 'rood timber, 'KIS a two storj

frame house ol ll\e roiiins. c'llnr. wash-house,

e, hank l> irn. and orelu ldof a KOO>I
variety of truil . The laud Is In a high stjilo of
i iillivallon. t! is rolling hut Is ie>i broken hy
hills, and Is well adapted lor sloelc raising ax

I there Is living \vatcr in every Held, and llie
feue's are In <;ootl repair.

Term ; e;isj. I'or furllier partleul irs empilro
of

AI IIISI IS .111' li.l! VN,

I Jo-.'lin Herman, P. 0,, Butler <'o., I'a

FOR
! Asm illrarm of tr, ac-res, near Unlonvllle.
;<' ?ntr«' (w j»., ;tinl about. ?iv»? north <»f l»m-

--ler. !.s Tor h.tlo on rcitsoiiable Icrms.
It Is nil cleared ami jjooil tillable ground; has

on hanis, un<l tlie lx*si or water at 111'-
dour ami spring In every field,

GOOD HOUSE,
Hiby ::n.and stable. Is part of t in* old
Mejunkln nlace on th<* Mercer road and ad-
joins K. L. Varnuni and J. <*. Moore, Ks«i.

Kixpilre on the premises of,

JOHN WALLACE.

JCHOICE FRUIT.
llavlug laKeiiTllif ai;eiu \ forjthe t'holce Kruli

trees.

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Treos,

Aud rveiytlllligelse IN the Nursery line, or the
New England Nurseries. I'base l!n><i. & <'o., X.
V.. I will call upon you In (he near future and
solicit your orders for Pull delivery.

A. H, FALLEN, Agent,

? Tlutlei* - - - I'n.

QA L E S M EVT
L 1 H'ASTKII. Periiintient puslllons I

| rv_y cuaraiil. Ed wnil SAI,\U\ AMijL 1
KXI'KNSKH I'AIII Al.y dcleimlned mail ran
succeed with us. Peculiar advantage to begin \u25a0
ners. Stock complete. !ni Hiding many fast-
sclllllg Hp'-clalllcs. iinllllfree.

Address al once. (Name this paper)
liltlUVN BK«»Tllt:i!S,

NI'USKIIV MKN, KoriIKHTKK. N. V.

BUY YOUR Htif,lES
United Security l.lfu lusuranee aud Trust Co..

of I'a,

Money to Buy Homes.
Moi.thl> dtie:i not tnoro tb in :t fair r«*nt. I'av

m< nt decrease ? earl) In event dewh
prior to <ompletlou of p mcnis, balanee of en
eiliilbrunee ritneeled.

Money to Loan.
Ifeal estate bought mid sold on eoniml.-islon.

Wanted houses to rent and rents collected.

L. r,. LINN,
No 88 Souih Main St.,

Butler, I'a.
Over Uliii'a Drug Store.

A_ NEW SCHOOL.
Anyone CauKeadily Loam?The National Garment Cutter Company Hare

Opened a School for the Purpose of Toa' hin? All Classes of People
Kow to Cut Their Own Clotl.imr?The Mo-it Complete System in
Use ?Anyone Can Learn It?No Tail >r t;r Dressmaker Can Afford to
do Without the System ?Only a Pew Lesson* .NVceasar/ Terms
Reasonable?Riom.s 17 Sjnt". Miin Stre *t? I.i ch>. and Ventilation
Excellent ?A Competent Lady in Charge of llooms For Farther
Particulars, Visit the ll)oms.»r Address, Pittock A Livury, Butler,
Pa?Parties at a Distance Taught by Mail.

NECESSARY PART OF A YOUXtI L VDV'3 EDUCATION.

The N.->?o2al G.irment Cutter pv:>ple os'abHshin' th»fr cutti n ,,

school i'i Butler iiuvo beon instrumental in mo r e fu'lv arMi-intr public
timrnt upon one vitd question than i. t ? ever )>efore bseo aroaaed
nnni >lv the one of n practicable education for wou«"0.

The orignatorg of tbis school claim that pironts owe a dir.v to their
daughters to

1 Educate them in ruch a manner that they can earn a pood linn*by their ovn (f! Rtf, i. MiL'ti \u25a0; thing sin ;! lat ii*» v tim > liecome necessary
2 To be able l.» look af v their own clothing and *co that it is made

rrectly and in becoming style.
3. To be able when the proper ti me cornea, to loiorablyund intelli-

gently look after (Le affairs of her ov.n Louie
4 To be ablo to impart useful knowledge to her daag'itera and to

teach them the dangers an! follies of idleness.
.) I ha* a woman may isc'i pendent ac.d earn her own iying as a

matter of arid nut compr< mi ? h°r dignity 'hereby.
f» That as a matter of h-. >r -he sho'uldVirn her ow i liv.o.' and not

take it from another without rendering dno vu'.ne therefor.
7 1 hat educating the eve and ba.iQ i a a ? aoful and imp >.*tant part ofan education. r

8. Tha' no part that is rtt, ilred to nuke a we'd r. u,. Ed, full and com-
plete education s hould be m gka -d. bnt if through mcwUr am* part masthe neglected, that it should 'iot bo tho practical part but the lighter and more
theoretical.

1 ? ri>t a systematic and scientific, practical education s aetua'ly nec-
essary it tuo country .. large is t> m.\ke the that the civiliza-tioni ofthe age demands, and ia no place is thia education m ,re greatlyneeded than in the household.

10 That the requirements of the ago demand au unlimited knowledgeof how to dress with economy aud comply with the requirement* of the pre-
vailing styles. r

11 That employment is an essential to health aud happiness.
li, luat a lazy woman is «s useless to society as a luzy man and

probaoly more dangerous to the comrnunitv.
That here are twelve stron;; htatemeuts pointedly made, none will deny

and that ibey are true, cannot be questioned. In fact if, these statementwere reduced to rules, and then fully practiced, there would lw a reyolutioti
for good snch as tne world has iwver witoe and that this reflation is
actually taking place aud to those wh >ae reading -b. p-. M j of the country
and studying the signs of the times there is uo doub: U ;> Ja this subject But
some will ask, \V hat has the National (iarm- nt to d-» with this sub-
ject? By a little investigation it will be shown that tiu li inn ut Cutter and
cutting schools have a great deal to do with it.

A little carelul investigation of the claims set forth would be DrofiUble
afld the first is doubly so.

Think of the fond father with a slender income rearing daughters in all
the care possible within his means but iu case of accideut or death, what are
those daughters goiug to do to turn u rapport? Are they going to be thrown
out upon the world to do as they can, or are thev going to live upon the
work of another without rendering value received. What a relief it would
be to that father to know that the daughter was prepared to earn an honror-
able, honest living with her own hands. Thousands of girls are left desti-
tute and homeless every year by death aud misfortune and what are they to
do?

Some will find work that they without skill can perform in competition
.vith others of like skill, where the competition makes it nearly impossible

to live. Others will soon die of privations anil hardships while ifothers
sink iuto degredation and into sin, it is uot to bo wondered at. Parents, ful-
fill your duties to ycur daughters and teach them useful knowlede whereby
they, ifnecessity demands it, cau earn an houest living aud maintain their
womanly diguity.

Allladies should be so trained that they can take charge of a house and
manage it properly so as to be an honor to herself and a blessing to her bos-
baud and raise her daughters like the daughters spoken of by the wise man,
when he said, "she looketh well to ways of h :r household,and cateth not
the bread of idleness, she considered a field and buveth it; with the fruit of
her hand she planteth a vinevard. She maketh herself coverings sf tapes-
try; her clothing is silk and purple."

By the foregoiug wo are to conclude that it is more honorable for a
woman to eurn her own bread that it is to stay under the roof of another
and share the fruits of his toil without rendering due recompense.

N>t only in your will tbis knowledge be of value to you, bnt
it will fit you, "should you desire*' to fill one of the many lucrative positions
constantly waiting for competent workers.

«10OL> WAOKS FOR UOOD FITTIKO.

In largo cites there is a constant demand for good filters at salaries rang-
iug from sls to S2O a week.

There are hundreds of young women throughout th«s country who have
the taste and talent to fill such positions; all thoy want is an opportunity,
aud a knowledge of the laws that govern the art of dressmaking.

A v it of this knowledge precludes tho possibility of reaching a high
p 'sition us cutter and fitter.

We will help you in this matter, wo teach you in detail the art of cat-
ting

That our m thod is not hard to learn is clearly demonstrated by the
following testimonials of soaii of the best citizens of Butler. We could give
several columus of such and even strouger.

I*lPEE SAKI>V«KY,0., July .I,IIBA.
pr-ir Sir: I take great pleasure in reeomincnding your culler. [ think it is th«

acme of perfection. I have u I the ''ntt r just two months, and have cut over .'tr> (JITMW,
besides wraps, aprons and under-garmenis. Kveryone satisfactory. In all my tlraft-
ini; I have ri'baste ! Lut two or three times; au.l then but littfe.

I tii iik any dressmaker atmds in her own when .she doe* not get the Cutt«r. I
remain, a (Vi<nd to tLe Cutter, aud hoping you .success,

Mus. NETTIH CI.IM.VAN,Dreasinaker,

rPI-UK S.VXIM.-K Y, 0., July 21,15 W.
y.tlioi,,:/ diiriiiiut Cutter VD:

I took t!ic? National (Jarment Cuttej last April; since then I hive cut 'Jo dretse* with
the (lartn -nt Cu'tt r and eneh one one was a perfect lit, re<|uirinx no change whatever. Be-
iutf niiuple and < > y to learn aud correct, it has advantages |>ossei«ie<i by no other ayatem,
as it cuts all krliof garments for men, women aud childreu. I can heartily reoooneaa
the Garment Cutter to all. Wishing you ull possible success, I remain,

LAURA CORKMAS, Dressmaker.

DI'TLKK, I'A., July 10, IfWS.

Mr. I'iUock-.?We have tried tae "Xationa' < iarmjut 'u lor;" and teel titat it it as
near perfect as anything of the kia I that we I; ive ever seen; aud tint it is just what it M

claimed to be?"a jierfect garment cutter.,' M. 8. AM. Masks.

Itt'Ti.Kit.'l'A., August 22, 1888.
Mcurx. i'illork «t Lavtry:

(icnth-mrn;- \fter taking live lessons at your Cutting School, I cut myself a haaqa*
to sec what succ.es.', ! should h t'.-e. I had n > i»revi >u< of cutting, hence was »ur-
prised to lin f what :i lovely eat I had ohtaine I. It lit like a giove without a wriukle.

I am well pleased with the f>yste.m and with instructions given which are very
thorough.

I shall recowmeud it highly te my friends. Yours respectfully,
SAKAH M. VUOKLKY.

KI TLKR, PA., Au|(u»t 22, 188S.
Mux?. X'iUitck A I.in\rt/:

(!riUlnii, ,i When I lir.st saw yi.ur system Ihi I a McDowell system in the house on
trial. Yours being so much simpler, easier t > learn, hence more durable, together with the
additional advantages of larger range aud 10-.ver pri-e, I ould but, in justice to myselt aa»l
von, return the McDowell and t ike yours. A month's test of your system convinces me of
its great superiority over other systems I have seen u>ed. ItIIKTIIALIMBKRU*

ltrrLRR, PA , August 23, 18S8.
Jf/vurt. Viltock it' L'lrrrl/:

(hiilJimen: After u thorough test of thi National (iariuent Cutter, having made up
several garments cut by it, I must .say I am highly delighted with it.

I» was so easy to learn, is so uniformly correct, aud has such large range that it i?An-

no t but be of jjreat benefit to all having cutting t-> do. Mis» Lot" GBOUMAX,

BUTI.KR, PA.. Augnst.HO, 1888.
Mfstr*. YittoekSt iMVtry:

4'' 'iitll im n .? I lake pieastiic in-uyina that lam highly pleas si with the National
Garment Cutter and with instructions given.

I found it not only very easy to learn, but perfectly! reliable in uli cased. I have
u.'td it uilh excellent sueer-s, not having to do any lilting.

I cheerfully recommend it to those desiring a perfect Garment Cutter.
LIZZIE CROIHK.

KASI I ION EMPORIUM.
"7 SYBILS SECRET

J ?r * After Lclia Pith has done its duty
in clearing the skin, am we told you it

' would la.-t wet!;, tl.i n remain? almost
nH »-' r, 'at u misfortune as a sallow com*

'"? I'lexion?a pearly white, wa^bed-out
fSH&Tj&ro ' fckin, with not a tmee of color to give

ln"° to < ' u> omrft ' appearance. There
'¥£\u25a0+ T i hro l 'mc r< M u ' }, 'teH desired of a rouge.
' f aV.CVcJ' ' l niuht he perfectly harmless,defy de-

trction, and must add to the »p|ieAr>

?"?£ .»?
nnce to the ultimate degree.

We are assured of the pre-eminence
W of Vs V BI LB BEC KKT" in all these.
"**lti« made of rose leaves entirely, and

js conH eqnently, harmless. It can be

"THE MATCHLESS." washed oil only with th*; greatest diffi-
culty, hence its durability. It approaches the colors of nature so closely u
to utterly defy all detection.

A word in regard to the morals of using rouges. It's a duty imposed on
ev< ry woman to look her bent. The diflVence between a bit of col>r in the
cheek is oftimes the dillerence between a plain woman and a beautiful onc.By
nil moans foster the health thut keeps the roses in your cheeks, but, lacking
that,try,bv any uninjurious means, to arrive at the same effect. It's your
duty to look yonr best.

".SYBILS SECRET," made from harmless rose leaves, is wb*tyou
want.

Miss M. H. Gilkey,


